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The Situation in Maine.
Our last statement of the situation

in Maine closed with the adjourn-
ment of the Republican portion, or
the regularly elected portion of the
Legislature at 2.40 o'clock on Tues-

day morning, the 13th inst., after that
body had formulated the trouble at
issue into a number of questions to
be submitted to the Supreme Court.

The questions submitted to the
Court numbered twenty-seve- cover
ing every shade of the difficulty.

The first question is in regard to
the lawfulness of the Governor's sum
mon to a man to attend the Lcgisla-tur- e

who was not elected by a major-

ity of the lawful votes cast
The second is in regard to the right

of such summoned members to act
as members of the Legislature.

The third asks whether such mem-

bers; or those legally elected Bhould
act as members of the House.

Thefourth asks whether such mem-

bers as those legally elected should
act as members of the Senate.

The fifth and sixth relute to the
errors that took place in the several
election districts in the State, cler-

ical errors, papers Lot properly filled

out by election boards, and so forth,
on the strength of which the trouble
has arisen.

The seventh whether a law
can be valid, or whether any business
can be legally done without 16 mem-

bers in the Senate, and 76 members

in the House, excepting to from time

to time adjourn ; and if a less num-

ber of members can do business,
what business.

The eighth asks as to whether 16

members in one house, and 76 in the
other, if not a legally organized

house, can compel the attendance of

absent members.
. Ninth. To make up i)ie legal qno-rra- n

required on any vote in either
House, can the votes of any person
be counted who, though summoned,

does not appear to be elected by the
official returns, under the Constitu
tion and the decision of the court T

Tenth. Can the Governor and Coun

cil legally administer the qualifying

oath to memler8-elec- t of the House

of Representatives, when on a yea

and nay vote, as 6hown by the record.
c.nlv seventv three members, both

ar

niJ.-- s inclusive, Tote on the motion to
require the attendance of the Gov-

ernor and Council for that purpose ?

Eleventh. Can a valid organization
be creairi'by the Governor and

Council when a quorum is not pres
ent, and vyhen the point has been

raised thf.t no quorum is present ?

Twelfth. Is the oath of the Gover-

nor and Council binding when admin-

istered to members who do not ap-

pear elected by official returns T

Thirteenth, fourteenth and fifteenth
are inquiries as to the time of the

of State officers.
Sfttecnth and seventieth make inqui-

ries as to whether the President of
t'-- e Senate can become Governor in

iase of vacancy of the Chief Execu

five's chair, when the President of

the Senate is an officer of a Legisla
ture many members of which have

rn fraudulently summoned, and
illegally organized.

There were ten other questions,

but they all had one bearing, and that
was as to the right of the members

elected but counted out by the Gov

ernor and Council and excluded from

th Legislature to meet with the
other regularly elected members and

organize a Legislature by themselves

"When the Republicans adjourned
they adjourned to meet on Saturday
January 17th. As soon as they were

out of the Legislative halL the fu
siouists Democrats and Greenback- -

ers entered. They had no Gover

nor, but they proceeded to form t

business quorum by counting out i
Republican here and there, and
placing a Democrat or a Greenbacker

in his place, just as the combination

between them happened to be, and so

they worked along until Friday,
when, as they thought, they had or
ganized properly, they proceeded to

. count the vote for Governor and to
declare their choice. The House sent
to the Senate the names of Joseph
L. Smith, Greenbacker, and Alonzo

Garcelon, Democrat, as candidates
for Governor. The Senate elected
Mr. Smith, Governor.

At 4:30 o'clock a joint convention

was held in the House, to ailminister

the oath of office to Mr. Smith. He
woa cTfim in. The Secretary of

State delivered a proclamation, which

was followed by a message by Sir.
Smith.

The joint convention also proceed-

ed to elect a full 6et of State.officers.

Mr. Smith proposed to relieve Gen.

Chamberlain of the command of the
militia, but as the General proposed
to hold on till after the fcupreme

Court should decide on the points
that had been handed up to it by the
Republican Legislature, he did not
hand over.

About the time the fusionista had
got their machine fairly tinder way

the Supreme Court announced its
opinion or decision. "It is that the
Governor has no right to summon or
certificate any one who has not been

elected to the Legislature according

to the returns, that is, received a ma

jority of the legal votes polled on a
day certain in his district, nor has
such a person so illegally summoned
a right to sit in the Legislature or
take part in its organization. The
person rightfully elected can appear
and establish his rights to his seat
against the man summoned, and the
clerk has no power to make up an
arbitrary roll and exclude any one,
and the roll can be, and must be, cor-

rected wheneverit is wrong. The
court holds that the act of 18G9,

which gives the Legislature the power
to organize with the members certi-

ficated by the Governor, is unconsti-
tutional, because it enables the Gov-

ernor and Council to organize a Leg-

islature to suit themselves, whether
the niemliers thereof have been elect-

ed or not. It is true this court has
decided before that the Senate can
organize with less than a quorum of
members when less than a quorum
have been actually elected, but that
decision doeB not apply in the pres-en- t

case. The court further decided
that Mr. Lamson who, it will be re
membered, claimed to be Governor
because he was President of the Fu
sion Senate was not the acting Gov
ernor, because he was not legally
elected by a legal Legislature, and
that the Republican Legislature is
the legal and proper one. This ru!e
out Mr. Smith and his Council and
friends in the great Fusion fraud.'

On Tuesday, the 13th, when the
Republican Legislature adjourned.
which was after it had submitted the
trouble to the Supreme Court, it ad
journed to meet on Saturday, the
17th. At 2:20 p. on Saturday the
Republican legislature was
ed. Two Fusion members came in. A

committee on the counting of the
Gjvernor'6 vote was appointed. The
vote as counted stood, Daniel F. Da-

vis, 68,969 ; Joseph L Smith, 47,673 ;

Alonza Garcelcn, 21,851 ; Bion Brad
bury, 261. The Legislature by a
large majority declared Mr, Davis to
be the Governor.

General Chamberlain handed the
command of the militia of the Stat
to Governor Davis. The Governor
immediately again put the General
at the head of the militia of the
State, and that was-th- e situation of
affairs in Maine on Saturday evening
at 6:45 o'clock.

On Monday, at 10 o'clock, the Re
publican Legislature
and proceeded with the regular busi
ness of the State.

About 4 o'clock on Monday after
noon the Fusion Governor and about
fifty members of the Fusion Lgisla
ture called at the public buildings to
tret possession. Not being admitted
thev held a meeting on the pavement,
which, in the main, was peaceable in
tone.

All the State governments and the
National government of the Repub
lic is based upon the principle or idea
that ail grievances, or wrongs of
whatsoever kind, may lie settled in a
peaceable way : that if people cannot
settle their difficulties among them
selves, they may call in the aid of
court and jury to help bring about a
settlement ; if the laws are not sat
isfactory. Legislative bodies and Con
gress may change the laws. If the
courts are wrong, they, too, may be
changed, and in time new Judges
elected. The whole machinery of
government may be changed by bal
lot. Such is the principle or idea on
which the government is based, and
so long as the people insist that there
shall be no departure from it, then-libertie- s

are safe. Once they allow
any set of men to appeal from the
peaceable means, as provided by tne
constitutions of States and of the
Nation, to a settlement of dispute
by the 6word, their freedom wiil be
gone. At one stage of tue Maine
trouble it looked as if the bad lead-
ers would be allowed to resort to the
sword to settle the trouble. The
better people of all parties crushed
out the war spirit, and the result is
a settlement of the wrong by peace-
able means. The question can be
carried into the next canvass or elec
tion and the wrong-doer-s given a
rebuke by the vote of the people.

Within the past few years it has
been the boast of leading Democrats
that when the next rebellion takes
place it will be over the whole coun-
try, and many discriminating men
now say that the now rebellion was
to be started in Maine as an experi-
ment. The people who take such a
view of the situation may be correct
in their view, and they may not be
correct There is one thing certain,
however, that the people generally
without regard to party are too good
at heart and too intelligent in mind,
to be led off by ignorant, bad and
reckless men into a civil war for
office.

The work of the Democracy in
Maine has been called the " conspir
acy of treason against the sovereign-
ty of the people."

Last week it was reported that all
the warehouses in the west are full of
grain. Now it is reported that they
are full because of no satisfactory
freight rates having been obtained
from the railroads, and that the prob-
abilities are that the grain will be
floated out by way of New Orleans.

The Prothonotary of Pittsburg,
who went out of office January 1st
inst., has fled for parts unknown.
His name is Kennedy. He is short
some .30,00i) of funds put into his
hands from Sheriffs sales, subject to
order ot tlie court. mere was a
woman at the bottom of it a'L

" Dcbiso the ynr 1H79 over thirty
million dollars worth of gold was
dug in the Unitwl States. Besides
this, we have drawn about seventy- -

five million dollars from European
strong boxes in the same time."

The Pennsylvania State Agricultu
ral Society will hold its 27th annual
exhibition in the Main Centennial
Building at Philadelphia, commenc
ing September 6. 1880.

A ladies' ruts has been started in
Boston.

The crash between capital and la--!

bor has a fit illustration hi that of a
man who, by economy and persever-
ance, or by inheritance has obtained
money, invests Lis money in a manu
facturing establishment that employs
many men, who in the course of a
number of years have worked the
capitalist to bankruptcy; that is a
crash between capital and labor. He
may invest in a railroad and pay his
money to men for building the road
and keeping up the road, and only
once in a while get a dividend on his
money ; that is a crash between capi
tal and labor. A mart may start 3
business start on 10 cents cash and
90 cents credit and in a few years
fail, and not pay the men whom he
employed, or the goods that he had
on credit and that is a crash between
capital and labor. The illustrations
of such crashes are multitudinous,
and they are about the only substan-
tial crashes that can take place. The
man or men who go about the coun-

try trying to create the belief that
there is a great evil pending because
one man may chance to get one dol-

lar a day and another forty cents a
lay, or because one man has saved
his money and another has spent his
money, is not the kind of a man to
listen to.

" Two Mexicans living in Texas re
cently quarreled alwut a woman, and
resolved to settle their differences in
a duel with lassoes. The affiir was
conducted decently and in order un
der the supervision of friends. Both
were well mounted, and in the first
tilt one of the duelists was lassoed
about the neck and jerked from his
saddle so violently as to almost dis-
locate his vertebras. That ended the
duel, and settled the ownership of
the bone of contention."

" Two residents of a town in Illi-
nois were so intimate that one invited
the other to bury his dead in his cem-

etery lot The friend did so, and
made expensive improvements to the
lot The friends are friends HO

longer, having quarreled. The owner
of the burial lot ordered the removal
of the remains of Ids former friend's
dead. The latter refuses, and the
matter has been carried into court
Shoe-kin- 1"

- o
The North .tmerican writes it in

this way : The Scotch Ministers of
the old school have no difficulty in
accounting for the Tay disaster. They
say it was a visitation to punish the
wickedness of running trams on the
Sabbath, and what is more, they no
doubt believe it No one who has
not lived in Scotland can appreciate
the severity with which the Sabba-
tarians of the stricter 6ort observe
the first day of the week.

" At a recent fashionable wedding
in Illinois, the officiating Clergyman
prayed for blessings on those pres-
ent who were married and those who
wanted to get married."

Ma. Tildex's friends declare that
he only wants a complimentary vote
in the Democratic National Conven
tion.

A number of National Bank char-
ters expire in 1883, a number in 1S84,
and a number still later.

Beware of Gold Money.
From Peterson' Counterfeit Detector.

A wonderfully bogus
half eagle or five dollar gold piece
Las just ieen pat in circulation here
and iu other cities and towns. 1 be
officers of tbe United Sates Mint in
this city inform us that it is by far tbe
best counterfeit, half eagle that ever
came under their observation, and
some of ibem bave examined not a few
Tbe $5 gold piece weighs 129 grains;
tbe spurious coins to which we bave
referred, when carefully tested at tbe
mm', showed a weight of 1271 grains

1 1 grains light by tbe most delicate
ly adjusted scales. Therefore, tbe
iigbtue8s of weight is not likely to be
detected by tbe general public. To
make tbe matter worse tbe easting of
gold on tbe imitation coin is thick
enough to resist tbe test of tbe acids
usually employed for tee purpose. A
Duuiber of these pieces bave passed
through tbe bands of very expert tell-

ers in our eity banks. A little abras
ion produced by use is likely to wear
away tbe outer coating of gold and ren-

der detection more easy. For the
present can only say, beware of receiv-
ing too many brand new and glittering
half eagles.

A Heroic Texas Doctor.
From the Buffalo Express.

A hero among physicians is Dr. Sontb
of western Texas. He was warned
some time ago that bis life was to pay
tbe forfeit for Laving voted on tbe
Grand Jury for the indictment of a cer-

tain band of desperadoes, Oue nigbt
a man rode up to tbe doctors's ranch
and told him that the wife of the ring-
leader of the gang was ill, and tbat be
must attend ber. lie naturally thought
that it was a trick to get him out and
kill bim, bnt be was conscientious in
bis profession. He got bis horse and
rode away with tbe messenger, right in-

to the gang of desperadoes, and dis
mounting, entered tbe tent of tbe wo-a-n.

Tb.re lay the sufferer, while tbe
man wbo bad promised to kill tbe doe-sto-

od

near by. Tbe doctor drew bis
revolver, plated it on tbe pilicfw, and
remarked tbat be would "attend to pro-
fessional call first an personal ones af-

terward." Tbe desperadoes were
struck with bis eourage and humanity,
and trebled bis fee instead of shooting
bim. .

Young folks should beware of practi-
cal j ikes. So should old folks, too;
though they are not so much given to
the nonsense, and therefore do not stand
in need of tbe caution. A young man,
a son of Connecticut, and a youth of
fine physique, good talents and charac-
ter, and ot much promise, died recent
ly from tbe effects cf a practical joke of
which be was tbe victim. One day
friend palled ebair from under tbe
young man as be was in the act of sit-

ting down, and be fell heavily to the
floor, the shock developing spinal dis-
ease, which resulted fatally. Fancy the
friend's feelings, reader, if yon can.

Texas and Arkansas are tbe creat
cotten States of tbe Union.

STATE ITEMS.
Boxing schools are popular In Del

aware aud Chester er.anlies.
A York county farmer was Sued

$13,95 for Using profane language.
1 welve colored men were arrested in

Cbambersbnrg for habitual lounging on
tbe stfeet coiners.

Kev. J. M. McElmvIe, a Presbyter
ian prstor of Marietta threatens to re--
to resign if members of bis congrega
tion do not stop dancing.

John Lefevrc, of Winifred township,
Butler county, bas been arrested
charged with tbe murder of bis wife on
tbe lDtb of last month. Tbe informa
tion is made by the dead womans sis-

ter a Miss Harbison. At tbe time of
Mrs. Lefevre's death tbe husband stat
ed tbat she fell down stairs and broke
ber neck- -

George Jacobs is known among tbe
Pittsburg police ao tbe "possum,'' be
cause be will affect insensibility for
boars. Red pepper inserted in tbe
nostrils set bim to eneexing after be
bad played bis game nearly two days.

There were two excitements in Pitts-
burg on Saturday night a week' A
eockoit was raided and tweuty four
arrests were made. A Church Fair
was raided by roughs, the lights turn
ed oat and tbe doorkeeper brutally as
sanlted.

Jen murderers wete hanced in
Pennsylvania daring the past year, and
three bad their death sentences com
muted to imprisonment for life. The
latter were John O'Niel, Northuuiber
land; Edward Sayre, Philadelphia, and
Blasiu3 Pistoriue, Montgomery. Tbe
old year died with atmost balf a dozen
of people under sentence of death.

A sign of tbe mild weather notioed
Forest county last week thousands of
wild pigeons flying northward. In
Butler county the frogs are bopping
about and chirping and tbe woods afe
full of birds.

Tbe Supervisor of Census in each
district will reeelve pay not exceeding

500 with $100 additional clerk bire.
An order bas been received at tbe

Pennsylvania railroad shops, Altoona,
for tbe manufacture of U0 more new
passenger coaches of Eastlake patera.

Tbe wool clip of last year in tbis
State was one of tbe most valuable put
in tbe market in ten years.

A gay widow of Petrolia bas been
"doing ' tbe postmaster of tbat bor
ough in such a manner as to impress
him tbat it is more safe for him tj at
tend to the mails than trifle with fe
males.

William Hill, of flout, late, Clear
field eonnty, is in jail for criminally
neglecting bis wife. He went borne

drunk, and, wbile bis wife was filling
a lamp, it exploded, bbe was burned
in a shocking manner. Notwithstand
ing this be went to sleep, and was
awakened in the morning by the gasps
of the dying woman for breath.

Lewis Rockwell, of Pike County, is
said to be tbe oldest ex Sheriff in tbe
State, being 101 years old For old
men, big bear panther and tub stories
Pike couuty beats tbe wond.

An agent of tbe pension office at
ashmgtoo is on tbe bant of parties in

Luzerne county wbo are fraudulently
drawing pensions.

Cyrus Morrison residing near Bear-tow- n,

Lancaster eonnty, died a few
days ago from paralysis caused by
poisoning bis system through tbe ex
tensive use of hair die on his beard,
He was about 50 years old, and leaves
a wife and a large family of children,

One man in Bedford thus far bas
shipped seven Luudred bushels of ap
ples to Baltimore, and expects to ship
seven hundred bnsbcls more before tbe
winter is ovef- -

Tbe tobacco farmers of southwestern
Chester county and adjacent portions
of Lancaster eounty bave generally fin

ished stripping and packing tbe "weed,
and are resting on their oar awaiting
the buyers. A number bave already--

sold some choice commanding as touch
as 25 cents per pound for first quality

John Albright, a tramp bailiug from
Shoemakerstown, Montgomery couuty,
threw a stone through a piste glass
window in Leigh ton in order that be
might get into jail for tbe winter. He
was tried at Mauch Chunk and was
sentenced to eighteen months in tbe
penitentiary at bard labor.

A sub marine diver, wbo took part
in the Grant reception in Philadelphia,
standing on a platform wagon clad m
bis rubber suit aod bugh bemlet, bas
died from tbe strain of carrying so long
tbe immense weight, which was much
more burdensome in tbe air than it was
in tbe water.

Tbe Easton Jlrgu says that all the
slate in tbe Baocor valley has been
bought up and ordered to be shipped to
Lurope. AH tbe corporations in and
around Bangor bave shipments ahead
for two years, and cars cannot he on
tained in sufficient numbers to meet
orders promptly. Two more slate com
panies are forming, with a capital stock
of $200,000 eacb. 81 ate lands are
being bought up rapidly.

Tbe Pennsylvania Millers' Associa
tion convened in annual session on the
13th at H'rrisbarg. A committee
was appointed to represent the milling
interests of the State at tbe coming
Millers' International Lxbioition
Measures wete taken to secure har
mony of action between tbe millers
throughout tbe State id establishing
the value and price of different grades
of wheat- - Reports concerning tbe
progress of the millicg industry in tbe
State are very encouraging. The next
meeting will be held tbe second Tues
day in October at Wiikesbarre- - A
resolution was adopted calling opon
tbe railroads of the state to permit the
unloading and muling of gram in trans
it.

Tbe Coatsville Weekly Times of tbe
15th inst, says : There is a family,
consisting of a woman named Gibson
and eight children, in a clearing about
four miles from this place, in West
Cain township, whose dwelling is a
sight to behold. Tbe latter is built
with fence rails standing on tbe end in
a circle, after the manner of an Indian
tent. Over the rails is a eoating of
leaves and wood, to keep out tbe rain
A bole in th apex of tbe eabin serves
as a chimney and an opening in tbe
front as a door. A mat) who visited
tbe place a day or two ago, sats tbat
he never before saw s siftht of tbe kind
In tbe middle of tho cabin was a fire,
and tbe provisions oi tbe family were
strewn about the floor tn confusion.
Tbere were fonr well-grow- girls aod
fonr boys besides tbe mother, who were
all pitiable1 looking objects, and to all
appearances bave a great fondness for
it ; bat are apparently as bappy as clams
at high tide.

srAi-t- ftTFrfS.
Twenty five bandied railroad ties

were floated down Stone Creek in Hunt-
ingdon coaoty last week.

Meetings are to be held this winter
in towns along tbe Kiskiniiminetas for
the pnrposee of forming committees to
help Congressman in the work of se
curing the proposed improvements.

Tbe Reading Eagle has a story tbat
Reiuboldsville, Lancaster eonnty is
very much excited over tbe strange and
mysterious death of tbe wife of Henry
Fuher, wbo resides a sboit distanoe
from tbat place. Tbe family reside in
a small bouse aud the dead body of the
woman was laid out in one of tbe lower
room. Tbe husband is emphatio in
in bis statement tbat bis wife died from
the effects of being bewitched, and ao
old woman is named as the person wbo
bewitched Mrs. t isher. Tbe old witch
has quite a reputation in tbe neighbor-
hood, aod is said to perform tbe most
mysterious things. She does business

Uh quite a large number of people,
wbo euiue ttOjt all directions. It is
asserted that an enemy of Mrs. Fisber
visited the witch, paid ber money and
bad certain spells east over ber which
resulted in death. Mrs, Fisher, d ied
in violent spasms.

CiEJEKAL. ITEMS.
Sixty thousand fruit trees were plant

ed in Iowa during tbe year 1879.
Tbe Pensacola Stevedore Association

yesterday resolved not to furnish labor
for vessels being loaded by "(juebeo-ers.- "

Rev. Hayden, now on trial in Con
necticut for murder, bas gained thirty
pounds in weight, during bis year and a

balf of imprisonment. Tbis doesn t
look like guilt.

Calvin Thompson, at Armstrong
Kan., who had been adjudged insan
and was yesterdiy to have been remov
ed to an asylum on J bursday shot and
probably fatally wounded James Mor
ris bis step father and then fled.

Oo Thursday morning, at Irvington,
III. William Norton, while at breakfast
with bis family, was shot, through a
wiocow, by Al. orbes, aod mstautly
killed. An old lead existed between
tbe parties. Forbes was arrested.

A Benevolent Bostouiau now liviug
in England, has given $100 to each of
two old ladies in Scituate, Mass., who
when girls iu the war of 1812, Irisbteu
ed a British man-o- f war away from tbe
coast by beating a druuiand playing a fife
as if a detschuieut of American troops
were at band.

Seventy five asses, loaded with ama- -

nitton, supposed to be from Ltah and
intended for the Ltes, were on Sunday
a week seen going south through Car
bon county, Wyoming Territory and
soldiers bave been sent out train Dell
ver Col., to scout for them.

It was recently ascertained that the
Rev. Ezra D. H inslow, tbe Boston for
ger had been living in Buenos Ayres,
but when bis identity became establish
ed he left and his whereabout are now
unknown. Wbile tbere be became the
publisher of a newspaper, obtaioed
subordinate positiou under tbe govern
ment, was a Sunday cbool teacher and
leading inemberin tbe Methodist Epis- -

opal Church, tie left behind biiu
number of unpaid bills.

There was a christening in Baltimore
on New Year's day that was not a
christening. A Methodist preacher
went by request to the house of ac-

quaintances to baptize a child in tbe
presence of a few invited friends. The
ceremony proceeded smooiLly until tbe
parents were asked to name their child
when it was discovered that tbe bouse
Was divided against itself, the mother
giving one name and the father anoth
er. Neither would yield, and tbe cler-
gyman extricated himself from an em-

barrassing situation by postponing the
ceremony.

The family of Wui. r?ed living near
Englishtqwn, N. J., upon upon return
ing from Freehold on Tuesday nig'ut
found tbe front door of their bouse
open. An investigation disclosed athe
fact tbat a fire bad been kindled in the
top story aud tbat tbe flames were
bursting through the roof. The bouse
was soon burned down- - Tbe loss is
csttmated at $5,000 ; no insurance.

A dispatch of tbe 14th inst., from
Fredrick Md., says ; Asbory Stewart
colored, was brought bere to day and
held fur the graodjury, for attempting
o kill his employer, Charles Thomas,

near Mount Pleasant, this morning
Tbe negro attacked Miss Devilbiss,
Thomas housekeeper, and threw her
on a stove, burning and scalding ber
frightfully. When Iboiaas, hearing
ber cries of distress, appeared with a
pistol, Stewart made a lurious attack
on bim. Thomas fired, wounding
Stewart in tbe bead, which only enrag-
ed bim, and a life and death struggle
ensued with pokers chairs and clubs.
Thomas' daughter Ileate, 15 years old
came to ber father's aid with a butcher
knife, while tbe other daughter loosed
two dogs upon tbe desperate negro, aod
among them tbe negro was finally fought
off, and made bis escape to tbe neigh
boring woods, where be was afterward
arrested. Both men were badly mutil
ated and dangerously wounded.

A dispatch of Wednesday night from
f ranklin, La., saysr lo day Sidney
Cole, about IV years of age, owner of
three-fourt- of the Cbatswortb planta-
tion, rode np to tbe gate of J. B WofiT-or- d

manager of tbe plantation, and in-

formed Wofford tbat be had eome to
kill bim. Wofford expostulated, bnt
Cole dismounted and advanced, ptstol
in hand, toward tbe bouse. Mrs. Woff
ord realizing the danger in which ber
husband was. called out to bim to arm
himself, which be did by seising a shot
gun. Then stepping out he confronted
Cote wbo continued to advance, saying
"I bave come to kill you, d n you ;
I mean business." Wofford replied :

"If yon mean business, bere it is," at
tbe same moment discharging bis
pun, the contents of which took effect in
Cole's breast, killing bim instantly.
Wofford immediately came to town and
surrendered himself to tbe sheriff, bnt
was afterwards discharged from custo-
dy, a coroner's jury having returned a
verdict of justifiable homicide

Leal Notices.

CAUTION NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

their dogs, cattle or bogs to run.
or themselves to fish, hunt, gather berries,
or cut wood or young timber, or in any way
trespass on the lands of the undersigned in
Greenwood or Susquehanna township.
Peter Miller Henry Rush
Daniel Sbadle - George Dressier
E Long et S Dimm Frederick Roata
Joel Dresslftr Jonathan Miller

Nov 20, 1878

Lezal Notice.

SUltttFF'S SALES.
virtue of sundrv writs or f end. m.,BT fa. and Ft. Fa., issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Juniata eounty,
and to me directed, will be exposed to sale
by public outcry, at the Court House, in
the borough of Miffiintown, on .

FRIDAY, JANUARY 30th, 18SU,
. : 1..1at 1 o'clock r. M., We following araa

real estate, to wit :
A tract of land in Lack township, Juniata

conntv, adjoining lands of John fatterson
on the north, J. B..Yeateron the east, Wil
liam Keadur on the sontb, ana irwrge "
ner on th west, containing 100 acres, more
or leas, baring thereon erected a Log Dwell

ing House, Log Barfl, UWlo Mouse, m.o8

Stable and other outbuildings. ae,
taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of J. S. McCahen.

a trurt of hnd aituate in Tuscarora town
ship, Juniata ccnmty, bounded on the north
and ei by lands of James Kidd, south by

lauds or Irwin Stewart and otners, ana w"i
by lauds of Wra. Creighton, containing 90

Acres, more or less, and having thereon
erected a Log Dwelling House, Frame Barn

and other outbuildings, ftc. Setifd, taken
in execution and to be old as the property
of James B. Dowling and Martha Do ling.

A tract ol land aitnate in Delaware town-

ship, J on mta county, bounded and describ-

ed as follows, to wit r Beginning at a stone
corner oo line of David Humbarger and Ja
cob Kicr, thence along said laud nortn BJJ
degrees wet, to a pine treoj thence along
lands of S. J. Knrti and David Gingrich
south 6J degree west 158 perches to stanej
tbence along lands of Henry Gingrich
others south eighty-tnre- e degrees, ea
eijbty and eight-tent- h perches to a stone,
thence along lands of Absalom Anker and
Henry Gingrich north six and one-na-n ae- -

greea, east oue nunorea ana lony-i-ic- m

to place ol Beginning , combining
79 Acres and 63 Perches of land, having
thereon erected a Brick House and n,

Frame Bank Barn and Carriage
House.

Also, the undivided one-- h Uf of a tract or

land aitnate in Delaware township, Juniata
county, bounded on the north by lands late
of John Shelly, on tne cast by Unas ol
Jacob Brnbaki-r- , on the south by lands of
David B. Dimin, and on the west by lands
of Jacob Kurtz, containing lO acres, more
or less, nnseated. Seixed, takfn in exu- -

tion and to be sold as the property of Chris-
tian Kurts.

A tract of land situate to Monroe trwn- -
shiD. Juniata county, bodnded on the north
and east by lands late of Samuel and Joseph
Sellers now Joseph Sellers and John Ging-
rich, on tho south by lands late of Samuel
Sellers now John Gingrich, on the west by
lands late ot John Sellers now O. P. KatU
erman, containing 14 acres, more or leu,
and having thereon erected a friute Grist
Kill, Saw Mill, Frame Dwelling Uonse, Shop,
Stable, and other outbmldings, having
water right appendant thereto. Seized,
taken in exrention and to be sold as the
property of Mary Sellers, ElUabV-t- b Lauver
and C A. Lauver.

A tract of land situate id ttiiford town-
ship. Juniata county, brrtindnd on tbe north
by lands of David KeYlin, on the enst by
lands of Cbriatopber Pagely, on the south
by lands of Wallace U. Bratton, and on tbe
west by lands of Robert Stinson, contain
ing 95 Arrcs, more or less, baring thereon
erected Two Log Houses, Log S table, and
Frame Wagon Shed, and other outbuild
inzs. Seized, taken in execution, and to
be sold as tbe property of Wahingfn
Sheets.

A lot of ground in the borongh of Pat
terson, Juniata eonnty, bounded on the
west bv P. C. R. R. Avenue, on the north
and east by Mickey's heirs, and on the south
by an alley, having thereon er.-cU- a frae
House and Store Koom. Also.

A tract of land Mtnate in Milford town-
ship, Juniata county, bounded by lands ot
Robert Kerlin on the west. Win. Wrieht
and others on the north and east, and pub-
lic road on the south, having thereon erect-
ed a Frame House and Barn Seized, taken
in execution, and to be sold as the property
of Shelburn RobiusPD.

CosniTioss or Salz.
Filf dollart of Ike prict or turn at whtck

the properly thall be elruck off iKall be paid
to the theriff at the time of tale, unlett the
purckate moat fkall be itti than Ikat turn.
a wAirA case only Ike purckeie monry shall

be paid, otherwise the property will again be
immediately put p and told ; the balance of
the purckate money mutt paid to the sher-

iff at kit office within five dayt from the time
of tale, without any demand beiuf made by
Ike tkerijf tkerefor, otherwise the property
may 6c told again at Ike expense and risk of
the person lo whom it it ttruck off, who, la
case of any dtfUiency al tuck resale, shall
make good the lame.

JAMES R. KELLY, Skenf.
SuzRirr's Orricz, )

MiRlintowo, Jan. 12, 1880.

NOTICE OF APPEALS.
rilllK C'ountv Commissioners will hold

--L A ppeala on the asst-s- s i.eots
tor the year 1880, at tbe followiug times
and places, to wit :

For the borongh of Port Royal, at the
Public House of John McM migil in Port
Hoval, oo Monday, Fehvnarv 9, IK"".

Fr the township of Tnrbt-tt- , at the Pnl-li- c

House of John McManipil in Port Roal
on Tuesday, Felwnary 10, 1880.

For ihe townsliip of Beale, at the Public
House of Gideon Haldeman in Johnstown,
on Wednesday, February 11, 1880.

For the township of Tuscarora, at the
Pnblic House of Abraham Evans in East
Waferford, on Thursday, Feb. 12, 18W.

For the township of Lack, at the Public
House ef Abraham Evans in East Water-for- d,

on Friday, February 13, 18.
For the township of Spruce Hill, at the

Sprnre ITTTI School nouse in said townohip
On Saturday, February 14, 180.

For the township of Milford. at the Pub
lic House of John Foorenian in the bor
ough of Patterson, on Wednesday, Febru-
ary !8, 1880.

For the boroagb of Patterson, at tbe Pub-
lic House ot Jobn Hays in Pattetaou, on
Thursday, February 13, 1880.

For the township of Fermanagh, at the
Court Honse in Miltiintown.on Friday, Feb- -
rmry , iu.For tbe borongh of Mifiiintown, at the
Court House in il itti iu town, on Saturday,
February 21, 1880.

For the township of Pavette, at the Pub-
lic House or W. W. Sharon in Mc.AlisU.r-rill- e,

oft Monday, February 23, 1880.
For the township of Monroe, at the Pub-

lic House of Ephraim Gravbill in Richfield,
on Tuesday, February 24, 1880.

For the township of Susquehanna, at the
Public House of H. K. Frymnyer in said
township, on Wednesday, Feb." 25, 1830.

For the township of Greenwood, at tbe
Pnblic Honse of Thomas Cox in said town-
ship, on Thursday, February 26, 1880.

For tbe township of Delaware and the
borongh of Tnompsontown, at the Pnblic
Borne of Mrs. Snyder In Thompson town,
on Friday, February 27, 1880.

For the township of Walker, at the Pnb-li-e

Honse of Wm. Kniselv in Mexico, on
Saturday, February 28, 1880.

The County Commissioners will be in
session at the above times and places from
9 o'clock A. M. to 3 o'clock P. M. The
Assessors of tbe townships aod boroughs
will be required to attend in their respec-
tive districts on tbe above days.

J. BANKS WILSOIT,
HUGH L. McMEEN,
JOHN P. McWILLlAMS,

Attest : Commissioners.
Jahzs lawi, Clerk.

Jan. 14, 1380,

CACTIO.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned rfot to

hunt, break or open fences, of cut
wood or young timber, or in sny unneces-
sary way trespass on the lands or the under-
signed.
R M Thompson tf S "f hoTOpeon
I & Thompson E P Hudson
Wm O Thompson Abram Shelly
Davis Smith, Jr. CASbermer

Oct 9, 1878.

CAI7TIO.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not

fish, hunt, gather berries, break or
open fences, or cut wood or young timber,
or in any unnecessary way trespass on the
lands of the undersigned.
SiHoa MtrMMAH. Lcnwrcx Shiidii.
Gko. DirrcsnAariB. Wiuiaw Peoples
tZKDzaicx Ha ix zs. Fbascm Howkb.

Fermanagh Twp., June 22, 1870.

Legal Notices.

ORPHANS'
COURT SALE!

Administrators of ' tffe

TIHE noderaigned,
- . . c d r..fnni. dec a.

estate OI ur. o. ;

.ii .ll at nublic sale, on the premises, at I

o'clock r. ii on
THURSDAY, MARCH 4th, 1880,

The following valuable real estate, to wit :

A LOT OF Uitvii"'.
in McCoysville, Juniata

erected a Urge and d

FRAME HOUSH;,
GOOD OFFICE,

LARGE STABLE, and all necessary out-

buildings.
TERMS OK SALE Ten per cent, or tne

mwt in hand z fifteenpurcnase ruoucj i - - .

percent, on cooflrmation of sale by the
a . mm annnai HAT

Court ; and tne oatam-- iu
nients, on April 1. 1880, and April 1, 1881,

with interest Irom April I, 1880; the one-.- ..

,. .. . r J.hti to remain intnira, alter pajurcu. - -.

the said land as the dower ol Amanda Craw

ford, wWoW.

:ii ..r-- nlil at the same time

and Klace the following personal property,.....f i..to wit: All tne nooas, ain..--- , -- o-.

Surgical Instruments, and all theflztnres or

th office belonKing to tbe late Dr. J. o.
Crawford, decease.1.

J n PKAWFOKD.
Jdifir't ofDr. S. B. Crawford, deed.

Jan. 8, 1880.

School-Hou- se Letting.
will be received atPROPOSALS U.niv. in Walker town

ship, by the School Board oT said town
ship, at 1 o'clocK V. m., on

SATURDAY. JANUAST 24, IS",
for the buildiug of a Brick School House,
28x52 reet, at Centrevilie, in m aiaer mwu-- .i

t t.nt P. Plm and sneci- -

ncations for Ihe building or the School
Honoe may be learned ot oy inquiring oi
a .i M..nh.k . SMTCtarv or Walker
township School Board. The Board re
serves the right to reject any ana au um.

Secretary Walker Townskip School Board.
Jan. 7, 1880.

LICE.1SE PETITION.
herebr riven that u- - t. Be

ll Mutrie bas filed an application for
license hi the rrotnonoiary-- a uiuce, iu
ah Irrtl hi the borough or Miffiintown, which
will be presented to Court at the February
sessions of 180.1

GEO. REYNOLDS, Prothonotary.
ProthonoUry's Otbce. Milhin- -

town, Jan. 6, 1880. S

AUDITOR'S HOTICE.
In the Orphans' Court of Juuialm County.

In the Estate or Philip Zen.lt, dee'd.

rilHB undersigned appointed Auditor by
L tbe Orphans' Court of Juniata County,

to audit, examine and adjust the account ot
Jacob Zcndt, Executor of Philip de
ceased, and also to make distribution of tbe
fund in the hand of said Jacob Zendt, to
and sinottg those entitled thereto, under the
provisions of the will of said Philip Zendt,
and the laws of this Commonweaiih, here
by gives notice tbat he will attend to the
duT-- s of bis appointment, at bis otbce in
the borough ol Miluiniown, on

TUESDAY FEBRUARY 10th, 1880,
between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and
4 o'clock r. a , when and where all parties
inteiested will present tin-i- f claims, or be
forever debarred from coming in npon said
fund.

ALFRED J. PATTERSON,
lVe. 23, le79. Auditor.

At'DITOtVS NOTICE.
In the Orphans' Court of Juniata County.

In ihe Estate of Ueorge Wise, dee'd.

THE undersigned, appointed Auditor to
Ihe tunds in tbe bands of

Ezra D. Parker, Administrator of George
Wise, deceased, will attend to the duties of
his appointment at his office in the borough
or wimintown on

FRIDAY, JANUARY 23, 1883,
at 10 o'clock a. ., when all parties inter
ested may attend, or be forever debarred
from coming in upon said fund.

MASON IRWIN, Auditor.
Dec. If, 1879.

ASSIGNEE'S ftOTICE.
Jlsstgned Estate of Jacob and Elizabeth

ruder.
YJ OTICE is hereby given that Jacob Yo- -

J. i iter and bis wile, Elizabeth Yoder, on
the 19th day or December, 1879. made a
general assignment for the benefit or their
creditors, to the undersigned. All persons
indebted lo said estate aie requested to
make payment, and those having claims to
present mem wiinout iteUv to

H. H. BRUBAKER.
Assignee ot Jacob Yoder and Wi'e

Dec. !, 1879.

CAUTION NOTICE.
4 LL persons are hereby cautioned against

X tresuassinr nimn th laiH . r ka n.
dersigned, in Fayette, Delaware or Walker

uj naomg, ounting, or la any
.v 1 1 v. i w my

Jonathan Riser C G Shelly
Wm Branthoffer A H Kurti
UenryS piece Pv?d Smith
Catharine Knrts S Owen Evans
John M.Xeen Teston Benner
D B Dimm C. V. Snih
O W Smith John L Auker
S J Kurtz . J B Garber
Henry Anker S M Kaulfman
Noib Cameron J F Deltra
J W rlostetfef John Lvcorn
Christian Kurtz Darid Hunberger
Jes.se Pines ArMl.l V..n.
Jacob Hoops. Leri K Mvera

am
CAUTION NOTICE.

ALL persons are hereby cautioned against
hnnttne, Wwkmg ett opening

fences, or cnttinr wonrf or mnn.
of in any unnecessary way trespassing on

me nnnersignea, to r arette
toouaiiip ana a iracioi wood rand in Walker
toTtusuip.
Samuel Watts. John BeSn&sr.
Hugh T. McAlistcr. S. C. Hvcrs.
John Musser. Jacob Witmer.
James McMeen. William Thompson.
Robert Mc Abater. aug 27,79

Natlce to Treabaara'
NOTICE is hereby given tbat all persons

treananaiti nn ik. I r ..
undersigned in Delaware township, either
.

" """ts, nnming, cutting timber, build-n- g

Urea, or m any way whatever, will be
wuu u tut law directs.

R. W. IlmrnBEV.
G loans Sfkakmas.
M. C. Fabba.

mayl4,1879-t-f Uus. Mast Kbecb.

C.tlTinv.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

- - ......i-

irexpassmgon thelands of tho undersigned in Walker town-ahi- n.

Samuel Anker. Jnde Tyson.
Isaac Anker. Kurtz Kauffnoau,
David Auker. Reuben Moist.Joaenh Anbn,- - Jonas Kanffman.George Dysinger. octl5, '79

CACTinw mn'rww
A LI Persons are hereby cautioned against- r s " laous oi me under-signed in Greenwood and Strsrjuehanna

towntthin fn th . .-- niinmui uuniing, nsb- -
vuiuu6 iimner, or for any other por

Levi Light.
sept 2, 79-l-y Habbisob ilaixu.

CAUTION NOTirvT
A LL MrflOM 1M ImpaIi. Ii - vaunooea againstXX trespassing on tbe lands of the under- -

.v.;. r "r " aiKer cown- -
i oi usning or nuntinr.or for any other purpose.

L. E. Atkrisob.
N. A. LcKzas.

oct31-- tf (i.S-Lixzj.- ,.

Job work oa short notice at this office.

Lfonl Notices.

ATIO. W H EPROCI.4.M F. Jg.ium, Preside,
Judge of the Court of Common Plea, f

'
the 41st Judicial District, compoaed of th,
counties of Juniata and Perry, and the
Honorables No.ih A. Elder and Francia
Bartlcy, Associates Judges or the
Court or Common Plea nr Jnniata conntr
have issued their precept to me directed'
bearing date the 13th day or Dec'r, is;
for holdings Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, and General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, at Mlf.
FLINTOV, on the FIRST MONDAY of
FEBRUARY, 1880, being the second day of
the month.

Noticz ts Hzkzsi Givzn, to the Co-
roner, Justices ot the Peace and Constable
of the County of Jnniata, tbat they be then
and therein their proper persons, at one
o'clock on the afternoon of said day, wjy,
their records, Inquisitions, examination
and oyer remembrances, to do those thing
that to their offices respectively appertaiB
and those that are bound by recognizance to
prosecute against tbe prisoners that are or
then may be in the Jail of said conntv
be then and there to prosecute again',t
the: as shall be just.

By an Act of Assembly, passed the ths
dar of May, A. D., 1864, it is made th
duty of the Justices of the Peace, of the
several counties of this Commonwealth, t0
return to the Clerk of this Court ot ycarter
Sessions or the respectlves counties, ail th
reeoenizances entered into before them hr
any person or persons charged with the
comnusion or any crime, exewpt such case
in may be ended before a Justice or tho
Peace, under existing laws, at least ten days
before the commencement of the session
or tbe Court to which they are made re-

turnable respectively, and in all cases whtro
any recognizances are entered into le--

than ten djrys before the commencement
or the session to wbich thev are made re
turnable, the said Justices are to return
tbe same in-- tbe seme manner as if said act
had not been poised.

Dated at Mifiiintown, the 7th day of
January, in the year or our Lord one
thousand eight hundred apa eigotv.

JAMES R. KFLLY, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Omce, Ximmiown,

January 7, 1880.

CAUTION.

ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to
their dogs to run, or themselves

to nh, bunt, gather berries, break or open
fences, or cut wood or young timber, or in
any unnecessary way trespass on the Un.ls
of the nndersigned.
M. R. Beshore. M. A J. H. Wilson.
David Hetrick. Henr Hartman.
Thomas Benner. Porter Thompson.
Christian Shoatfatall. William Hetrick.
John Motzer. David Sieber.
Henry Kloss. "!t7, TS

CAUTION.

Atl persons are hereby cautioned against
fishing, gathering berries,

building fires, or in any way trespassing ou
the lands of the nndersigned in Fermanagh
township.

wm. Mclaughlin.
luav 14, 1879-- tf

CAUTION NOTICE.

ALL persons are hereby cantioned againit
on lands of the nndersigne-1- ,

in hunting, cutting timber, breaking down
fences, Ate.

H. L. McMeen. John Grey.
Alexander Anderson. John Mil liken.
Jane McCulloch. ct 22, 1879-t- f

yew Advertisements.

tfEBtlABlb
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V

Bas been 1st

constant nsa by
pablle for over iwemjy
year, and la tho best

preparation over In-

vented
The

for RESTORING State
GRAY HAIR TO ITS Aisajer
lOUTHfCL COLOR il and

j Chemist
It snppllos tho

ml food and color to tho andhair stands wlthoat leadingetalnina-- tho akin. It will
inereaoo and thicken tho
srrowtht of tho hair, pro-
ven Ha nlaaehins; and endorse
zalllnsr off. and tans and

AVERT BAXDXESS.

It cure Itching, Erup it
tions and Dandruff. As as aHAIR DRESSING tt
la very desirable, arlvtns; great
tho hair a atlfera aoftnosa triumph
which all admin. It in medi-

cine.tho head
and healthy. 71 I

fcUCWNGHAiTS Dy
WHISKERS

will chanajo the beard to a BROWS
or BLACK at discretion. Being- - In
ono preparation It la easily applied,
and produce a permanent color
that will aot waah off.

IUEiA&EI BV

R. P. HALL & CO.. NASHUA, LB.
StM S all Dansrt la Hadkia.

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liter Cure.
( ftormrrly Dr. Crntg-- t KUtmrsi (Vr.a v "table preparation ami u only oaro'"" " ,n " worlJ Inr Rrtrkl'l DImh,

f.T2 '"H"" ls of the highest order In prooftheMatemenUL
rirJhtT"T IMafcetea, call t War.nry DtaWIn itr.the cure or BrtcaVa an1 thnthr

a'naUT'c Wann,a "dnor
WARNERV5 SAFE BITTERS.'" Blood Pmsrr. and stimulava

T7fiT?L "T1'" xo mon binirul acuon, andthiMa brnrAt in sn dlsnwra.H cuimi aerofalawo and other akin Strop,uono and Imnmv including Cancon. Ll--

riZl'T Wen.wo.r tWMonarh,
cur"1 br mtr iium. It mS'." " PPlieT and regular tonlr.two sues; pnew. Owe. ana ai.ea.

WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE2"kli,!i,T,M1 Wtlbrsnmtnr."lrt? Mt""rn and Kvaralala. prwntapllrpttr fit, aod relievo, HmMiby exrewve dnnk. oer-m'nt- al

sborks. and mnrrrauMi.
C"'?rI'JI It is to amp pa and wxxhvdts-2.1?"- ?!

" tfijurv, the system,
"mall or lanrr ituars.

.Buttles of two sins; prices, avc and l.on.
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

" an taimdiate and sctlv. stlmulns tor a
' " lire Gssunsn. Drnaeaa, Stl- -

r. SiUoes &r--

sad Int. and should
be usetl whenever tho
bowels do not operate
freelv and reralarly.

m r.li '.! t4 i bbbbsbII npn Mr I
KJagi Elf I WM . rri & 4av toft.

B aVy Mj T'2 I 9 l XffslictsM nf J nMSTSh,

I MlaGTiV iTi' I bochesteb, t.

Sale Bllla Tirintxt on h. . . . .il t I I ' 1 a 11

Office of the Sentinel and Republican.


